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AN INDnPKNDKNT NKWHI'Al'KH
I'UllMHItKO KVjniT AKTKnNOON

UXCHlT SUNDAY Hr TllH
MUUKUIIU WONTING CU,

Th DomocrAllo Times, Th Mnlfonl
nimij inn oii'tiinni inmiiin, inn nuuui- -

rn OrpRonlnn, Tho Aslilnml Tribune.
Offlcn Mull Trlliunn lliilldina.

Nena Kir streets telcphons 76.

Official I'nper of tha City of Metlfonl.
Official i'nper of JncK-o- n County.

arctmais putmam, iMttor and sionnRr

Kntered n second-clst- s mutter nt
Olcilford. Orrcon, umlor tho act of
listen 3. 187.

BunscnirrioN rates.
Otis year, !) iiiutl ..,f 5.00
Ono month. liy mall .. . . . .40
ivr tnouiii, iieiivnroi n carrier In

M oil fori!, JAekeomlllo nnil Cen-
tral Iolnt ... . . ... ,B0

Katurilny on'y. by mn'l. ner renr. 5 0(1
Weekly, per c.ir .. . .... I.SO

REVELERS

ENJOYABLE

ID

DAN

Oiu tf tin? most enjoyable dancing
nnrtlr--s ever held In .Motlfortl was tho
nnmin.1 Christmas frolic of tho llovo-ler- s'

cluh held Thursday ovcnlnp at
Iho Xatntorltim. Tho "fenturo"
wrhpino of tho club was carried out
In n splendidly rendered minstrel
show staged under tho management
of It. It. McCnrdy. Now music spe-
cially ordered from tho oast, lonp nnd
painstaking rehearsals and clever ori-
ginal "Rags" at tho expense of several
prominent Medfordltes, contributed
to a most enjoyable performance

Special mention should bo made of
tho song and danro stunts by Carl
Mlttenbiirgcr, Vernon Ynwter, Flet-
cher Fish. II. d. Smythe. Win. Vav-to- r,

Herbert Alford and It. H, McCtir-U- y.

Tho minstrel first part was fol-

lowed by an cnjoyablo two hours of
dancing. Tho parents of the club
members, and tho college students
homo for their holiday vacations
wero tho club's special guests.

It. II. McCurdy was In charge and
Is credited with one of the most suc-

cessful affairs In tho. club's history.

MAY TRY BREEDING

A Moilfonl Mulirv fipicicr. who
lias interiMeil in llie Atnknn
laved, litis written (o Nome. Alaska,
for information rejrnnliii? the Ala"
ktui chiclvi'iis. Tlie-i- chickens

.)f oi.ein;r fenthers, nre
covered with n downy fur. A pro-o- m

litis been recently discovered for
curiii; Hi'h fur nnd it is liecoiiuiig
finite nliiable.

Tfiero AWihKiiii chickens Inv better
in the winter, than in the Miminer,
nnd nre jaid lo set the year uroitnd.
Tho ej-t- f fa different- - from that of
oilier breeds. It fa but it
is eloiifnitcd and posfce-- c. n
very thick shell. This shell, ad

of luninj: n smooth satin finih like
the pjij; of its soiitliorn ifton-- , Iin

wiivy, irregular line- - in it. It in not
known whether tliec ninrki nro due
to the northern or the heavy
winds that juevtiil.

Tho ini-at-
, instead of lieiiisj brown

and white, fa black and red.
Instead of u comb, the ehiekou 1m

a fprry orcsl like a hood. Its feet
nre webbed jih it is Muni'tniic coin-)iclf-

to swim and the fur on (he

It''i ale thick iiiitl like felt. The hill
is broad with u sharp cutting cd,i
coining to ii point like mi ice pick.
An of foil fa liein made to increase
the size of the chicken by crossiii!;
it wilh a Shanghai. The bill enable
(lie eliicken to seek food mid fish be-

low tho ice and snow.

IG73 REGISTER FOR CITY

ELECTION JANUARY 13

hen tho registration books closed
linesday night 107.) voters had

unrolled Of these i;C3 were women
and 1,020 men. Tho falling off In

women legislation Is Kenorntlv
to tho distraction of Crr!'tms

bhopplng.
This number Is about 000 ynort of

tiio lcKifctrntlon ti car ago. waon
V W. Klfert was oleelod.

Thoso voters who did not rct'lhtJr
can cast a ballot on uluitlon day by
Hwearing In tholr otes with throo
freeholders bcfoio the regltitratlon
board or with six freeholder lefoio
tho elcrtlon board.

Biggest Pontoon Bridge

I'HAIIUIJ W ('II IKK, Wis., Dec.
tilt. Tho final loiuhns me todnv he-i- ii

put upon the lmgct pnaloon
in l In country, which when

launched will spun the oust channel
of llie Mississippi river lime. The
hiK boat weight '.W'tii tons mid is lilt)
fcol loiij;,

When in place the bridg"? will sup-io- i(

Iho weight of heavy (mills.
Seventy llioiisiiud dollars litis been
spent mid moiu than li7f.(MHl fee I of
huilicr lleil fi its iiiijirii$jlun,

i
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K. II. Hooper, mayor of Kogue
IMver. has filed his biennial tepurt
tor tho two ears ending this mouth.
H Miows receipts of J0317 of which
$852S was from tnNcs, J24IO from
liquor llrcnes, 10? from pool, dog
and show licenses, $90 from fines.

fS from pound fees. Tho expenses
totaled IG220, divided as follows:
Interest on bonds, $727; police, re-

corders and city Hall. J13SI. Per-
manent Improvements grading, sew-

er, city hall, etc., ?3RD7; warrants
redeemed, $515,'

In additton the mayor remarks:
Tho ircelpts and disbursements of

the watert department have been
kept separate from the other funds
Tho water sjstem cost approximately
$12,000. Tho funds wero derived
from the sale of $10,000 bond fosue
which was authorlred by the voters
on August 15, 1911. and warrants
for $2000 were Issued to mako up
the deficiency. This constitutes tho
total Indebtedness against tho water
system with the exception of ono out
standing warrant for $2S2.30. same
being Issued to equip the system
with meters. There Is now nearly
enough outstanding In unpaid-wate- r

bills and In the treasury of the water
fund, to take care of this warrant.
Interest on the water bonds has
been patd from tho general fund.

We 'arc Indebted to tho citizens of
town for a contribution of $71.50
toward the cost of tho band stand
and to members of the band for a
portion" of tho labor.

Wo arc Indebted to tho ladles of
tte Roguu River Improvement club
for tho drinking fountain Installer in
front of the band stand.

There has been constructed 1030
lineal feet of concrete sidewalk. This
has been dono by the owners of the
property adjoining.

A franchise has been granted to
the Home Telephone & Tclograpii
company. This company Is now
making preparations to remove all
poles from the principal streets to
thealle)s and place a portion of the
overhead wires In cables.

Aside from warrants outstanding
against the water fund, which I have
mentioned above, there has been a
warrant Issued for $1327 for ho;o
nnd reels and other fire equipment.
This stands as a debt against the gen-

eral fund at this time.
I bespeak for the coming council

your hearty They have
accepted tho office to which they arc
elected under protent. You will find
that they are able to gje you mucin
better service If they have your sup-

port In anything that they may un- -

dertnkel,
i

Y CLOSE

FINANCIAL

SHAPESAYSMAYOR

ON WEIGHT BIO H00

Two tlioit-nu- d peonle am' cd the
noi-jh- t of the Ins hojr and beef nt
the Economy market. The ho"
weighed ."illO'i pounds, the beef
72-I1- jwiitidrf. Fourteen ;riipcd
within half a jhmiikI of the weight
of the'ho mid fixe within half n
jHitind of the weight of the heel". Tim
lucky pic cr-- nre ruiiietcd to he on
hand at "' o'clock Sntiirilay, Decem-
ber '27, to draw lots for the prize- -.

Those who guessed elose- -t on llie
hoy are; Harry Cinycadc, ."itill; M. I!.

Wood, ftDO; Carl Kinkoft, .Villi Mr.
Zorah Wiley, .'00; M. Ihieliiiiinn, .'mi,
P. jr. Center-'- . .'00; V. II. .IoIh,
.)00; Roy MeK'oever, ."Oil; .V. l;,

.rj00; Harrv Sorgen-i'i- i. SflO;

(icorgo Jfjckey, ."((0; fj.oulv.
fiOO; J. A. Mousy, ."00; J. K. IJl-.- ll.

501.
TIiofo who struck it iinnre- -t on I In

beef an-- : Dan Maher, 7'JI; ('. W,

Hoitoti, 7'J."; IT. O. Mender. 72."; lien
If. I'luuale, 7--

3; Charles h. Hiiimoii,
7'J3.

Indies Dr. V.. It, Sely, llalph
Cowil, Jack Tiell.

xotici:.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will appl to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at
Its next regular meeting on January
0th, 1914, for u license to soil spirit-
uous, vinous and malt llquora at re-ta- ll

In quantities less than a gallon
nt Us placo of business on South
Front street In said city for a period
of six months.

Dated December 17, 191
UOTKU XASH.

John A.SPerlf
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
UK s. H.itTi,i:rr

Phone ,M. 17 mid 17-- 12

illilliliuirp SrivlH' lruity Cprojicr

M13TF0UD MATTi TfoTBUNR OT.IVFOKn. OlHWON. KIJIDW, nKCKMIUM :. )V..

ALICE LLOYD, ENGLAND'S CHARMING COMEDIENNE, AT PAGE
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The San Francisco Call speaks

thus of Allco l.lojd who appears at
the Page tonight:

Alice l.loyil and her compaii) "f
entertainers delighted audience
which filled the Cort Theater last
night. Uegliinlug regular van-dexll- lc

performance, serving
vnrlous specialties anil

them regard of the audi
ence, the program closed with scene

Now, York roof garden which
nearly all tho entertainer appeared

Throughout the merry affair the
Influence of Frank Fogarty, Irre--

slstahlc funny and artistic comedian,
and the pleasing personality .Mha
Mojfl made themselves felt.

Tho -- program began with Sidney
Wood and the Domino SUtnrit, sing-
ers nnd eccentric dancers. Tho girls
were graceful even when their dance
methods wero not. and the act was
received with hearty approval.

Kd Itell rontrlbniud "A Llttlo
Nonsonse." which served cultivate
the merry mood already present
tho audience, and also mndo swet
and melodious music with motal dUos
which looked like Key tags, but rang
like silver bells. Then he took nice
looking banjo nnd made do utterly
absurd thing, the convulsive
amusement of the crowd.

"Tho Act Hcautirul" Introduced
something strikingly new tableau-vlant- s.

Tho poked statuary Intro- -

duced scenes of day's hunt, ending
with tho death of ono the dogs.
woman, man, horse and four
dogs participated, neniittful was.
and nstonlshlng well.

Allco Lloyd charmed her audlonco
with new songs and old fnorltes
well, tho latter Including "Splash
.Me!" sung of old bathing cos-
tume. Sho was exceedingly dainty
and convincing!) demuru-i- crliiolliio
costume, singing explanation of
why sho camo homo "In tho morn-
ing," and sjiarklngly clover In now
cockney song.

OBITUARY.

.Mrs. Wary Watson Sluiplcigli
Tho funeral survlieH of .Mrs. Mary

Watson Shnplolgh wero hold from
tho Catholic church Wednesday mor-
ning nine o'clock, solemn requiem
high mass bolng celubratod wltn
Father O'.WII the celebrant,
slstud by FaChor Powers Krauts
Pass deacon unci Father .Maher

An impressive tribute,
tho Christian character and worn- -

auly worth of .Mrs. Shaplelgh was do-- 1

llvered by Father O'Nell. Many floral
tributes wero given. Interment in

O. O. F. cemetery. Tho sympathy
the entire community goes out

tho sorrowing relatives and frlonds.

"lth Mcdford trarto Mcdford made

relief this clean, while
ointment, made with

miibtnrd, gives.
The old-tim- e mustard

plaster used
MUSTL'HQLK rtoostn't.
That's wh) aro
non living siich
comforting results breaks
cold any

)ou ever saw.
Heat for Soio Tin oat, Uronthltlt,

Tonsllltlh, Cioup. Stlf Ned.. Asthma,
Neuialglu, lleadnehe, Congestion,

KliniluiiitlHiii, Liiuiljiigo
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iHIGHER PRICES FOR

APPLES IN LONDNN

Dennis & ou report under ditto
of December Otlr

London. Apple llai relied apples
arc In rather better this week,
arrivals &i00 upward, e;
cluilvc of Nova Scotlan stock, of

the s. s. "Wlmvrlaiia" brought
1.1.5U00 bnrrcls.

Tho arrivals were In fairly goo I

condition an regards the bulk of the
fruit, althouxh some panels of
Maine fruit showed waste, as alto
did some of tho Uaiindmn barrels It
will, there, seen that London Is a
strong market on barrel MuokH at the
present time, and our Judgment ol
the outlook Inst week has been fully'justified.

Tho situation on Orexon Ne'wtown
Is now stronger. only
moderate, but there were consider-
able stocks on hntid, which have, how-ove- r,

been liquidated during tho
week. Prices for good-colore- d fruit
of best ranrHtrrom lus for
tho large fruit up to ).ls l'n for the
medium nnd smaller-slx- c fruit. These
Orexons are now coloring nicely,
ami the cMronic which we
remarked In earlier arrival Is not
now so much in evidence.

Spltzonbergs nnd Jonathans, small
fnilt. meet with a rauly sale st
around Us, but the smaller counts
arostow at 9s, iok

regurds the sneml situation,
wo foofc for a nuance of tho pres-

ent good anil Who market
close for th Christmas vacation, and
for oven liln:hr if supplier
drop off asjalB, as appenrs only too
llkoly in Nlew of the tendency hhow.i
the other side to hold them up.

IJarrol Ponrs. K Ifers In light
supply and a I a rue proportion of
these are a us lit slum Inn wust" and
rottun .fruit. For some
Mixed rfult. tight barrels, wo realised
22s to 23s per luirrul. Home

good hard fruit would
wl.

Case. Winter Nellls pears sho'
a sot back this duo to ar-

rivals showlnx In our-rlp- o

A FAIR WAY
The price )ou pa for glasses Is o'

loss moment than tint valuo tho)
after obtained Thc aro drur at mi)
prlie If uiiHiilled to jour ase. I glv
you Jim tho Klasxen ou inquire, and
chargo )ou i) nb the price tho wor.
Ik reasonably worth That way .i

fair to both you ami to mo, and . i

the only way that l fair.
You haven't an c)o defect that I

cannot detect and If nmenablit
to glMHH. Complete atlfa( tlon
guaranteed

Dr. Rickert
Over Deuel's .Medfoiil, Oie.

MUSTEROLE Loosens Up 8p"ins b muscIci, nruisos, chii- -
1),n'nB IVOBtCll Feet, Colds Of theCongestion trom Colds Vhnl (h ,.., IlflBllMlolIln).

Just rub It brlskl) on tlu dust and jour druggist h. In L' ie nnd .'.He Jurs.
hi .mv .uiiiBiii, mo Booiuni'; nun a ypcm large hospital size fo,

oil

blister.

nillllous
with

up
quicker thuu mustard plas-ti-- i

I'leuils),

Mm

supply
totaling

which

he

Arrhuls are

qualii)

up
greeiituiM

An

rohtf
dttiiiHiid

prices

are

medium

first
quality do

week,
up

are

lorrcct,

M

mm gui
12 :0 Sold by drug- -

gist s t ver) where Ac-(c- pt

no substitute. If
)our druggist caiinnt
suppb joii, semi 2fic
or SOctotho.Ml-'STnU-OL-

Compuny, Clove-lau- d,

()., and wo will
mallo vou a Jar, postage jiropuld

Mlsa M. Spiers, K.aduuto niirso St
Pfiorshiirfr. Kla , suys: "I have
found It evtellniit for over) thing thut
lias mi) thing to do with (olds or
ihoiniintli affcctliiiiH J am a niofeH-
wloual nurso mid thu piodiirt Is bet

Pains iiij. Aihc of tho Ilagl; u Joints I tor than anything I oyer gajyV'

ISIS THEATRE

Pbotoplujs b'llibiy a'lit Sittuidiiy

The Diver
VltagriMih Special In two Heels Ken

tilling Kail WllllituiH

t'At'Si; t'tut tii.ki'Pi,m:ss
LMIkou Draiua

UK'S A I.VWVKIl
Farce Coined)

A (TUK I'Olt St FrUAtiKTlKS
Coined)

Cuming Siiiidny
ItV MAN'S LW

UloHriMm IV.iluro in two Pnrts

IT Theatre

v.vciiKvit.i.i:

Changis Kvery Nlghl, I'sunl Uuii of
l'hotopliiys

"IIIMTII WKM5IIT"
K. A A. WiMleru. n Thrilling and Sen-

sational .Melodrama In two Parts

win' am i ii Km:- -
Vltagraph Coined)

"IMIt.MlXt! IV ANCIKNT IIIIIIIKS"
Vltngraph Kducatioiiul

"A DiriKCriVK'S sTItATKtlKM"
lllograph. Detective Story

Come Karly for it Seal, tOe Only

IT WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY

''.rri--:
No need having piles any longorl

No need of Miirferlug another dnyl
Htcarn's Pile Itemedy (complete with
tube) will help )ou or IT COSTS YOU
NOT ONB CUNT.

This remedy Is a combination of tho
lately discovered, high priced Adrena-
lin Chloride with other powerful cura-
tive principles, and IT STOPS THC
PILE PAIN IN ONC MINUTE!

Ho suro aro we that Steam's Pile
Itemedy will benefit you that wa will
ItKITND YOCIl MONKY If )ou aro
not natlnflcd. I

This Is iho only pllo remedy that i

wo can guarantee nnd we know you
will thank us for telling you about It.

Wo have the exclusive agency. I

llnsklnn Drug .Stern

See us for Groceries
FOR THIS WEEK WE
HAVE A FEW SPECIALS,

COME AND SEE

rpppivnist Flour, iiiii'jtu- -

tccd, the snrli $1.45
IToIIn" Milk, :S r.ins 25c
li'ic jilvt,'. (Vv.sinl Wliito Soap
Chips ..' 20c

7.V pail of I'lxlraclctl Honey
Tor ,. .... G5c

Home Hindu Sorliuin, 1 gal-
lon for $1.00

O'Oij en u Corn nud Cnnu
Syrup Tor 25c

1 ll. I'ucolorcd .Jnpan Ten,
ode, value 40c

I II). Fancy Co flee, ITie value
lor 40cj
Our slock is nol old. Wei

'ive you value for .otiri
money.

BROWNLEE
& LINDLEY
Phone 927-L- . 327 E. Main

I Raises the I
I Dough Better I
I ALL GROCERS . I;

I halm
H k MOTOR CARS

ARE THE BEST FOR THE MONEY

Hie; Hotly Fir.
OAK eul from inrire limlier.

CAIJI.OAI) OF IMF STOVK WOOD .ll'ST UK- - g
?! OKI V F.D. IMioiie in ,our ordei for 'Pier Wood or
n lOl'tlWOtitl io

Frank Ii. Ray
(IlinrailltM'd

- - -ISl'""---- " j

Sixth and Fir Stroota. Phono 750-- IS

6'5ViX!VvXVX,xvj'VX"Vv.'X;Vi'VuX'V--

ers
WtA..VAVv...A.UVwAlVVAVHv.UUvC.X.AV.AU.vv.1aivuJ

WOOD

Pictures, Unframcd Pictures and

Picture Moulding

Pielures I'Vniued on Short Nol ice.

fft 'IV oul v Wall Paper. F.iint and Picture Storo
IpgP'hn Aledionl lins,' S. A: II. Hieen TrmliiiK

Waters' Paint and Wallpaper Store
318 EAST MAIN STREET MEDFORD

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

0 rowers of Hili Orade I'Vuit Treus. Apple and
Pear Trees are our .sincialties. Stock one year-ol- d

trees on three-year-ol- d roots. Some of best orchards
in the vallev are set to our trees. Numerics near
Central Poiiit. .Mcdford office, room 102. M. F. k II.
building. Phone,Slit)-L- . I'lNperitMiceHhows that homo
grown, acclimated trees art! the huht.

PATRONIZE nOME NURSERIES

Water

i

All cily water will
be shut off from
11:30 Saturday night
until 4 a. m. Sunday
December the 28th

GEO. H. TRANA,
Supt. Water Department

$i&L

Mi!i4iifiinenl

W mm
WU I HUM a.
g New Orleans slr Knttij inrAi. wm i

tS CRUISES
TO THE

WEST INDIES
AND

HOfi p,abm.a
Mi LA1NAL

Notice

M Including SIDE TRIP

2 UN 1 Mi CANAL

m Fucrsl Bismarck
'M JANUARY21, ITUKUARY 12
I'M!! -

I Kronprinzessin Cecilie
IIUKUARV 2H, MARCH 17

SsS 15 Dftys Each 125 J S
MhV A. Until,, fi.li.l.rll. 5v 'aMi "niiii.uiitu.iuit.j jv

9 HAMBURG-V- B

m 2 AMERICAN 5
X H """''f.N.r.MUuiAtu.JB
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